
French La Classes

Department of B.Voc.(Software Development) of S.D. College Barnala started Add

On course of French Language on 10.05. 2. Eighteen students joined this

course. Er. Harkamal Singh, French Trainer h been engaged for teaching these

classes. Students were given Add On after completion of these classes.

Total 30 lecturers were delivered by Er. Harka Singh.
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Future Skill Training program

A free future skill-training programme by fuel and HDFC Bank in association with S.D college
Bamala was organised between l4 September. 2021 to 13 ,ct,2021. Manoj Rajput was the
project manager of this training programme. 7g studerlts from different streams arts, commeroe,
management, science participated in this training prqgramme and successfulry completed the
programme' In the first phase training on digital marfteting / Artificial intelligence was given
to students and in second phase grand aptitude test cpnducted and scores gained by students
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Free Employment Skills Learning Programme

To improve the performance minimise errors and collaborations with co-workers the

placement cell of S.D College Bamala organised

programme with the collaboration of Mahindra

online free employment skills leaming

Classroom from l3-01-22 to 30-01-22

Tarun Sharma, State Representative-MPC Punjab this training programme. The

objective of this programme is to develop ernpl skills in students. In this programme,

Ms. Anju Jain Trainer of Mahindra Pride focused on various aspects on different

critical thinking, goal setting, timedays like job opportunities, collaboration

management, effective speaking, and interview ion. A batch of the 78 final year

students from various streams arts, commerce,, sci and computer attended this programme

with interest and dedication.

To help how to answer difficult questions,

communication skills, and reduce stress before

interview, strategies, improve

actual job interview. MPC conducted

conducted a mock interview session l3 and l4 ofJ 20222 in which approx.35 students

icipated.
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Mock Interview Session
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Free Emplol ment Skills Learning Programme

To enhance lhe soft skills of the students one more ofl)ine employability skills training

programme was organised lrom March I 7 to 3 l'f March 2022 by the placement cell in

association with Mahindra Pride classroom. Tarun Sflrarma, state Representative-Mpc punjab

incorporated this training programme. This programine was girls only and it was free of cost.

About 6l students attended this programme. Trainer Muskan from Mahindra pride classroom

focused on various aspects on different days Iikejob ppportunities, collaboration skills, critical

thinking, goal setting, time management, effective s$eaking, interview preparation.
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Rally regarding stubble blrning awareness
on 2nd Novem ber 2,21,NSS department took out a rary in the virages pharwahi and Rajgarhagainst stubbre burning. Around 80 vorunteers *.nt 

{oo,. ," 0"", a" ,i.i;;;r"* aware aboutthe hazards caused bv stubbre burning. Vorunteers F",-,JJ".,*";ffr, ,, groups and tordthem that how stubbre burning has become a major thrurt to our environment causing serioushealth probrems. vorunteers tord them that how ,r{r'*r",n .;; .ffiarance in leadingnormar rife. They arso threw right on the fact that siubbre burning is reading to depretion ofheatthv nutrients in soir. Not onry they addressed,r+;;;;;;il;,'. 
rary arso in thevillages. Votunteers arso ristened to the probrem, o.fo ;;;" ;r;;a'nl promiseo to writeabout their problems. Rally strengthened the bond

with oldergeneration. 
rv 5trengrneneo the bond b[tween younger and modern generation
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tudents and faculty members from Corona
Along with students and faculty members

institutions and citizens were also given dose.

members from other S.D. Educational

camps.In last camp booster dose was also given to e elderly citizens.

900 people were vaccinated in these

NSS Department of S.D. College Bamala organized
to14-7.-2022 in college campus. The camps-we.e oBamala. Dr. Rajinder Garg , District Immunizal
the camps. The motive of the camps was to immurie
so that offline classes could begin at their futt **1."

i-1.L.?:.r"r? :1h* stafr member. il ;;;,;

Vaccination amps

Covid Vaccination Camps from 7_g_2021
Lized in association with Civil Hospital
Officer, Barnala assisted in facilitating

S.D. Colege,

(NSS Coordinator)
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Two day lecture Yoga

NSS department of S.D.College organized a two da
collaboration with Art of Living, organization. Ms.
Living' along with NSS program officers interacted
motive of the lecture was to enlighten students how
and in other situations of life especially when they I

pandemic Covid. ln a colloquial manner they explain
take a toll on their mental and physical health and

lecture on 16th and 17th May 2022 in
ndeep and Mr. Abhey from .Art of

students from different classes. The
train themselves during stress of exams

ve encountered horrendous time during
I them that how the stressful conditions

further leaves a negative impact on their life. Very e
yoga can be a fruitful practice during such times and
them in coping with stress of exams. The lecture was
the time as to how to keep oneself uplifted even w
students from various classes and streams were cate
benefits of yoga. principal Dr. Rama Sharma praised
serving the humanity selflessly and also appealed the
their daily life.

s a result their output is affected whictr
they convinced the students that

practices like deep breathing can help
rganized in keeping in view the need of
ile facing low tides of life. Around G00

and were made aware regarding the
nd thanked the ,Art of Living, team for

ents to make yoga an integral part of

W l<tt-*^0
Dr, Reetu Aggarwal

(NSS Coordinator)
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Three Day Worksh[p on yoga

May 2o2Z Nss departmen, 
{, 

,.o.ao,"ge organised a three day yogaemises. The workshop was treia in collaboratioi with local unit of ,Art of-his 
was the first offline Vo{a workshop after panAemic Covid andrticipated with enthusiasm. The nrrrh.tca ^{ +L^ _

nbers and votunteers ,I,"li,:-:"::se 
of the event was to teach

-'g i n n i n g with n a rra ti n g,r: 
1 J;.? r::H;:i" T:,[f] ;,':#:;:hing with very basic yog.rr.r].r. Day two .nj 0., three students wererlong with other asanas and prf nayams. Every day yoga session went forrt of the workshop was students were taught how to spend time withrditation. He told them how 
{editation heips in en.hancing their focus70 volunteers and faculty 
inemners 

participated in the workshop
tory day ended with a promise from all attendees to do yoga religiously.
rma congratulated NSS depaftment for organizing such constructive
cr a healthy future.

on 18th lgth and 2oth M
workshop in college pren
Living' organization. Thi
therefore students parti
students, faculty memb
themselves fit. After beg
started day one by teachi
taught suryanamaskar alo
two hours. The best part
themselves through medi
and attention. Around 7
enthusiastically. Valedictor
Principal Dr. Rama Sharn
workshops and wished for

{rila Jq9^*^!
Dr. Reetu Aggarwal

(NSS Coordinator)
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lnternationalypga Day
NSs cepartment of s.D.coilege cerebrated tnternatilnar yoga Day in colege campus on 21stlune 2022 under the abre guidance of principar or. nf ma ,n*rr. ,r. **n"aun eartap from theorganization ?rt of Living' instructed students ,r1 "r;;;-r;;";;'il yogaasasnas andpranavams. He created a verv geniar atmosphere ,.rlr;;;;. ;.r;";#, those who weredoing it for the first time. He taught some basic ,

KaparBhati, raraasana, Bhramari, cat-cow posture !::J.'::::ill[11]:rt:r'#ffijf:how to contror breathing. He made aware that n ,, ,.,fr"r*"..r;;;,;;;"neserf hearthy toencounter dangerous diseases and even for a heailthv -,,r,^. n..,-^"]]I
baranced through simpre yoga techniques. or"rro'{# J::1,:",i,:i: iil :,T:T:1r::l;from various schoors, teaching facurtv from .rr rive insJiut;;;:; r:;:"'" """ '
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Educational lnstitutions, punjab police personals, ttSS ,,],otrnt"ers and citizens participated inthe event and took benefit. The motive of the cerebratiofr was a ,roro*-r*areness.regarding
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healthy life by adopting our centuries old trad
Rama Sharma alongwith NSS coordinator MS.
Jagjit Singh, Mr.Harpreet Sethi, Ms. Renu Dharni, l\
and sports incharge Dr. Bahadur Singh thanked Mr.
for sparing his valuable time fo the service of hu

S.D. Coltege,

s like yoga and meditation. principal Dr.
Aggarwal and other program officers Mr.

Jaspreet Kaur and Mr. Balwinder Singh
and felicitated him with a memento

g,*
Dr. Reetu Aggarwal

(NSS Coordinator)
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One day workshop on Windows lnsta was conducted on
under the Supervision of ICT Cell. Approxi 30 students

2nd Sept 2021

and 9 Faculty
Members of Computer Department a this workshop.

ll Operating System, format theStudents learned to install programs, i

Computer, Update your Computer, Backu and Recovery feature etc. The
students attended this workshop enthusia ly. After the Workshop we went
through the FAQ Session, where the stud asked numbers of questions.

The Resource person for the same was Prof. Ashutosh Dharni (HOD Computer
Science Department). They enlightened the students with their experience and

++re^\"
(Prof. Ashutosh Dharni)

partment of Computer Science
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Cycle Rally on World ng day

n the moming of 3rd June 2022 by NSS

Around 50 volunteers and faculty members
under the banner ofNSS department.

in the rally. As was observed after
who lead sedentary lifestyle suffered

ovemment with the aim of making people
was organized in the city. Volunteers

ll as within the city. principal Dr. Rama

A cycle rally was taken out on World Cycling Day
Volunteers and program officers and otherutufirn"rn

pandemic Covid people with poor immunity and t
most. Therefore on the directions of cenhal and state
aware about the benefits of healthy lifestyle cycle
covered a route of 15 kms on the peripheral area as
Sharma flagged off the rally.

**N
(NSS Coordinator)
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